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The development of the Arctic zone as a strategic resource base and its rational use aimed at the economic growth ac-

celeration is a key interest of the Russian Federation in this region. The occupational environment in mining industry is as-
sociated with unique working conditions. Underground mining makes workers’ health protection the most significant task.  

The aim of this study was to perform hygienic assessment of working conditions, occupational incidence and occupational 
health risks for workers employed in mining industry in the Arctic zone of the Norilsk industrial area. Occupational health risks 
were assessed using indicators outlined in the Guide R 2.2.2006-05 The Guide on Hygienic Assessment of Factors Related to 
Working Environment and Work Process. Exposure to occupational noise and considerable work hardness are priority factors 
in the analyzed industry that cause occupational diseases. Occupational diseases among workers employed in mining industry in 
the Norilsk industrial area belonged to six nosologies. Vibration disease, stages 1 and 2, makes the greatest contribution to the 
overall structure of occupational incidence since it accounts for 68.6 % in it. The second place belongs to two-sided sensorineu-
ral hearing loss, stages 1 and 2, 13.5 %. Radiculopathy occupies the third rank place accounting for 10.9 %. 

Unacceptable occupational health risks were identified at 76.8 % of workplaces. A high share of workplaces with un-
acceptable occupational health risks leads to high occupational incidence among mining workers in the Norilsk industrial 
area, its levels being higher than the national average.  

Keywords: special assessment of working conditions, occupational factors, risk assessment, violation of hygienic stan-
dards, occupational diseases, mining industry, Arctic zone, Norilsk industrial area. 
 

 
The development of the Arctic zone as a 

strategic resource base and its rational use 
aimed at the economic growth acceleration is 
a key interest of the Russian Federation in 

this region1 [1–5]. The occupational envi-
ronment in mining industry is associated 
with unique working conditions, which, ac-
cording to the International Labor Organiza-
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tion, pose a serious hazard for workers’ 
health [6]. 

The Norilsk mining sector is the leading 
area in the Russian Federation as regards 
mining and production of nickel, copper, co-
balt, silver, and platinum metals [7–11]. 

Protection of workers’ health becomes 
the most significant task in Norilsk due to 
harsh climate in the Arctic zone and hard 
working conditions associated with under-
ground mining [12–17]. 

In this study, our aim was to perform 
hygienic assessment of working conditions, 
occupational incidence and occupational 
health risks for workers employed in mining 
industry in the Arctic zone of the Norilsk 
industrial area. 

Materials and methods. We analyzed 
the results of special assessment of working 
conditions at mining workers’ workplaces 
in the Norilsk industrial area and occupa-
tional incidence over a 10-year period, from 
2013 to 2022. All the relevant data for the 
analysis were taken from the State Report 
on Sanitary-Epidemiological Welfare of the 
Population in Krasnoyarsk Region and from 
the archives of the Rospotrebnadzor Re-
gional Office in Krasnoyarsk. Occupational 
health risks were assessed using indicators 
outlined in the Guidelines R 2.2.2006-05 
‘The Guide on Hygienic Assessment of Fac-
tors Related to Working Environment and 
Work Process’2. 

Results and discussion. We analyzed 
working conditions at workplaces of 7872 
workers employed in the mining industry in 
the Norilsk industrial area. As a result, we 
established that, according to the special 
assessment of working conditions (SAWC) 
performed in 2016, hygienic standards were 
violated as per one or several harmful occu-
pational factors at 1838 workplaces 
(76.8 %).  

The most common harmful occupational 
factors include occupational noise, work 
hardness, chemical factors, aerosols with 
predominantly fibrogenic effects, total and 
local vibration (Figure 1). 

 
Figure 1. The share of workplaces (%) with the 

hazard category 3.1 and higher at mining 
enterprises in the Norilsk industrial area:  

LV is local vibration, TV is total vibration,  
Ch is chemicals in workplace air, APFE is aerosols 

with predominantly fibrogenic effects,  
WH is work hardness  

According to the SAWC results, occu-
pational noise was higher than the estab-
lished hygienic standards at 1368 workplaces 
(57.2 %) and reached 105 dBA; this level is 
by 25 dBA higher than the maximum per-
missible one  (MPL is 80 dBA) and therefore 
working conditions with this exposure are 
classified as having the hazard category 3.3 
(harmful, the hazard degree is 3). The high-
est noise levels were established for such oc-
cupations as drilling unit operator, cargo 
handling machine operator, self-propelled 
mining machine operator, electric locomo-
tive driver, working face miner, drift miner, 
blast-hole driller, breaker, hatch handler, and 
others.  

__________________________ 
 
2 The Guidelines R 2.2.2006-05. Guide on Hygienic Assessment of Factors of Working Environment and Work Load. 

Criteria and Classification of Working Conditions (approved by the RF Chief Sanitary Inspector on July 29, 2005; became 
valid on November 01, 2005). KODEKS: electronic fund for legal and reference documentation. Available at: 
https://docs.cntd.ru/document/1200040973 (April 12, 2023) (in Russian). 
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The second place as per frequency be-
longs to work hardness according to the 
SAWC results. The hygienic standards were 
violated as per this harmful occupational fac-
tor at 606 workplaces (25.3 %). Most work-
places of basic mining occupations such as 
mining foreman, working face miner, under-
ground miner, blaster, fueler, drift miner, 
drilling unit operator, cargo handling machine 
operator and some others have working con-
ditions that belong to the hazard category 3.2 
(harmful, the hazard degree is 2). 

The hygienic standards established for 
levels of fibrogenic aerosols were violated at 
291 workplaces (12.2 %) and working condi-
tions there were classified as having the haz-
ard category 3.1. Very high levels of aero-
sols with predominantly fibrogenic effects 
were identified only at two workplaces of 
timber-men and one workplace of an electric 
gas welder and therefore working conditions 
at these workplaces were classified as having 
the hazard category 3.2.  

Chemical pollution in workplace air was 
established at 101 workplaces (4.2 %); working 
conditions were classified as having the hazard 
category 3.2 as per this factor only at four of 
them (electric gas welder, cargo handling ma-
chine operator, and drilling unit operator). 

Total vibration was higher than the es-
tablished hygienic standards at 74 work-
places (3.1 %) at mining enterprises located 
in the Norilsk industrial area. Levels that 
were 12 dB higher than permissible ones 
were identified at 26 of them (cargo handling 
machine operator, breaker, drilling unit op-
erator) (the hazard category 3.2). 

The hygienic standards established for 
local vibration were violated at 24 work-
places (1 %); local vibration levels were 
6 dB higher than the permissible ones at 
eight of them (working face miner, drift 
miner, fueler), the working conditions had 
the hazard category 3.2. 

Complex exposure to harmful occupa-
tional factors was established to produce nega-
tive effects on health of workers employed at 

mining enterprises in the Norilsk industrial 
area. Unsafe levels of such factors that ex-
ceeded MPL were identified at workplaces 
of cargo handling machine (CHM) operators, 
electric gas welders, drift miners, working 
face miners, self-propelled mining machine 
(SPMM) operators, mine testers, electric lo-
comotive drivers, grinder operators, con-
veyer operators, hatch handlers, blast-hole 
drillers, workers responsible for timber de-
livery to a mine, breakers, and drilling unit 
operators (Table 1). 

Having analyzed the SAWC results ob-
tained at mining enterprises in the Norilsk in-
dustrial area, we established that the share of 
workplaces with negligible (tolerable) health 
risks was 23.16 %; low (moderate) risk, 
34.28 %; average (considerable) risk, 27.3 %; 
high (intolerable) risk, 15.26 %. We did not 
identify any workplaces with extremely high 
(intolerable) health risks (Table 2). 

Harmful working conditions and simulta-
neous exposure to several harmful occupational 
factors (the hazard category 3.1 and higher) 
caused 957 cases of occupational diseases that 
were diagnosed over 10 years from 2013 to 
2022 at mining enterprises located in the 
Norilsk industrial area (Figure 2).  

An occupational disease was diagnosed at 
an average worker’s age being 50.4 years; 
working records for work under harmful and 
hazardous conditions, 23.1 years; working re-
cords for an occupation for which an occupa-
tional disease was diagnosed, 16.1 years. The 
greatest number of occupational diseases was 
identified among cargo handling machine ope-
rators, 226 (23.6 %); blast-hole drillers, 143 
(14.9 %); working face miners, 126 (13.2 %); 
blasters (including blaster foremen), 89 
(9.3 %); timber-men, 73 (7.5 %); drift miners, 
69 (7.2 %); electric locomotive drivers, 53 
(5.5 %); drilling unit operators, 44 (4.6 %). 
The remaining 14 % of occupational diseases 
were diagnosed in such occupations as hatch 
handlers, self-propelled mining machine op-
erators, breakers, repairmen, welders, road 
workers, and some others.   
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T a b l e  1  

Hygienic assessment of occupational risks according to the SAWC for different workplaces 
at mining enterprises in the Norilsk industrial area  

Harmful occupational factors (the hazard category 3.1 and higher) 
No. Occupation 

Noise Total  
vibration 

Local  
vibration 

Work  
hardness APFE Chemical 

factor 
1 CHM operator + + + + - + 
2 Drift miner + - - + + + 
3 Working face miner + - - + + + 
4 SPMM operator + + + + + + 
5 Electric locomotive driver + + - - + - 
6 Grinder operator + - - + + - 
7 Drilling unit operator + + + + - - 
8 Conveyor operator + + - + + - 
9 Mine tester + - - + + + 

10 Hatch handler + - - + + - 
11 Blast-hole driller + - - + + - 

12 Worker responsible for 
timber delivery to a mine + - - + + - 

13 Breaker + + - + + - 
14 Timber-man + - - + + - 

T a b l e  2  

Hygienic assessment of occupational risks according to the SAWC for different workplaces 
at mining enterprises in the Norilsk industrial area 

Negligible  
(tolerable)  

risk 

Low 
 (moderate)  

risk 

Average  
(considerable) 

risk 

High  
(intolerable)  

risk 

Very high  
(intolerable)  

risk 

The number 
of work-
places 

abs. % abs. % abs. % abs. % abs. % 

2392 554 23.16 820 34.28 653 27.30 365 15.26 - - 

 

 
Figure 2. The number of confirmed occupational 
disease cases among workers employed at mining 
enterprises located in the Norilsk industrial area 

Occupational diseases among workers 
employed in mining industry in the Norilsk 
industrial area belong to six nosologies. Vibra-
tion disease, stages 1 and 2, makes the greatest 
contribution to the overall structure of occupa-
tional incidence since it accounts for 68.6 % in 
it. The second place belongs to two-sided sen-
sorineural hearing loss, stages 1 and 2, 13.5 %. 
Radiculopathy occupies the third rank place 
accounting for 10.9 %. Occupational respira-
tory diseases, malignant neoplasms of various 
localization, and diseases of the autonomous 
nervous system account for 7 %.  
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Our study has established that working 
conditions do not conform to the existing hy-
gienic standards at more than 75 % of work-
places at mining enterprises located in the 
Norilsk industrial area. This level becomes 
obvious due to higher occupational incidence 
among mining workers; it is higher than both 
the average Krasnoyarsk level and the national 
average. An identified decline in levels of oc-
cupational diseases over the last three years 
requires further investigation and substantia-
tion of reasons for the trend. 

Harmful occupational factors have 
caused 93 % of all the established occupa-
tional diseases among workers employed in 
mining industry in the Norilsk industrial area. 
This can be due to automation of technologi-
cal processes, active use of dust suppression 
inside a mine, and lower emissions from min-
ing machinery equipped with internal com-
bustion engines.  

Seventy-five point seven percent of all the 
occupational diseases have been established for 
only six occupations, namely, cargo handling 
machine operators, blast-hole drillers, working 
face miners, blasters (including blaster fore-
men), timber-men, and drift miners. At these 
workplaces, a worker is simultaneously  

exposed to several harmful factors, between 2 
and 5 usually, with their levels deviating from 
the maximum permissible ones.  

Conclusion. Exposure to occupational 
noise and considerable work hardness are 
priority factors in the analyzed industry 
that cause occupational diseases; this is in 
line with findings by other authors  
[18–20]. Also the hygienic standards have 
been established to be violated at work-
places as per such factors as aerosols with 
predominantly fibrogenic actions and 
chemical pollution in workplace air. Com-
bined exposure to several harmful occupa-
tional factors produces negative effects on 
workers’ health and creates unacceptable 
occupational health risks at 76.8 % of the 
analyzed workplaces.  A high share of work-
places with unacceptable occupational health 
risks leads to high occupational incidence 
among mining workers in the Norilsk in-
dustrial area, its levels being higher than 
the national average.   
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